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The Spoils System and its Ilcsults.
It Is how nearly forty years since Andrew
Jackson Introduced into the poiltius of

this country the spoils system of appoint-

ments to and removals from office. We say

introduced, for that system was unknown
during the earlier and purer days of thu

Republic. Washington made but nine re-

movals during his entire term of office of eight
years, and these were all "for cause." l'olities
had nothing to do with them: John Adams

made but nine removals of subordinate off-

icers, and none of them on political grounds.
Jefferson, elected after a bitter and exciting

contest , removed, during his whole adminis-

tration, thirty-nin- e persons; but he declared

that not one of these removals was for political

opinion's sake. Madison made but live re-

movals; Monroe but nine; and John Quincy
Adams but two.

In those days the civil service stood on the
Barao ground that the military service stands
upon now. Men who entered it made it a
life-lon- g business. They studied to perform

their duties to the satisfaction of the Uovern-men- t,

and to attain distinction and promo-

tion by intelligence and fidelity in their seve-

ral positions. They measurably stood aloof

from partisan politics, their duties remaining
the same under various administrations. The
consequence was that the public was well
served. The interests of the Government
wore carefully protected. The civil service

wa3 filled with intelligent and high-tone- d

gentlemen, all of whose interests were in the
line of fidelity and honor.

Jackson changed all this, and introduced a
totally new and different system. Under it
the offices were ti be regarded as only so

much pluwli r, which of right belonged to the
conquering party, on the corrupt maxim that
to "the victors belong the spoils." We have
tried this system under all parties, now, for
nearly forty years; and we suppose the judg-

ment of all intelligent men is pretty nearly
unanimous, that another so fruitful source of
corruption and debauchery, of national de-

moralization and disgrace, does not exist in
our Government. All the services that Jack-
son ever rendered to his country and they
were great ones are hardly of a grain's
weight compared with the fearful evils that
have sprung from the spoils system, which
he left as his most important political legacy.
It has introduced the most base and sordid
elements into our political contests. It has
mado the civil service redolent of fraud and
corruption. The plunder idea has permeated
everywhere where a Government office is to
be found. The incumbent, unless better than
the system, looks upon his position not as a
trust, but as a reward for services rendered
one of the spoils of victory; and not knowing
how soon he may be ousted by another victor,
steals as much as he dares to. Corruption is
the rule, honesty the exception.

But even a greater evil, perhaps, than this
demoralization of the civil service, has grown
up under the spoils system. It has become t lie
potent instrument, in the hands of unscrupu-
lous Presidents, of attempts to debauch Con-

gress, control the legislation of the country,
and mould the politics of fhe nation. A Pre-

sident who has dete rmined to carry any par-
ticular policy through Congress has every
otlii e in the country as a reserve fund with
which to intluence the people's representa-
tives. We saw how unscrupulously this
dangerous power was used by President I5u- -

chauan, when he endeavored to force the
nfamous Lecompton Constitution through
Congress. We have lately seen the same
power used with equal unscrupulousness by
President Johnson, in his efforts to force
his unconstitutional reconstruction policy
upon the country. It is true that in both
instances the attempt has proved alnirtive.
But the danger to our free institutions is never-
theless apparent. It puts in the hands of the
Executive a power which the Constitution
never meant that he should wield. In some
critical hour of the nation's destiny, it might
work the overthrow of the Government. Its
use to any extent in controlling the action of
Congress, or that of the people, is of the most
corrupting character.

The Tenure of Office bill, in restricting the
President's power of arbitrary removal, has
Struck a powerful blow at some of the worst
abuses of the spoils system. But the system

itself is bad, and its legitimate fruit is abuse.

The true remedy is to lay the axe at the root

of the entire system, and to go back to the
practice of the Government in its earlier days.
Mr. Jenckes' Civil Service bill, defeated last
session, was a movement in the right direc

tion. It should not be Rllowed to slumber,
for it is by far the most important reforma-

tory measure now before the American people.

Harvard College. The report of the Trea
surer of Harvard College gives us some idea

of the immense wealth of this corporation:

"The several funds now hold by the College

amount to $l,999,505'(Hi. Those separately
Invested amount to 282,824-44- ; the income

on these was $21,880-94-
, during the year end

in Aiifrnst 31. lSu'G. The income on the
funds of the College, other than those sepa

rately invested, was $125,230-87- . The funds

received within ten years past, not paid in

cash, amounted to $054,131-18- , including the

Bussey trust offUOjiBi-w.-
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Governor livnrj find the North CnrolinLegislature.
Thf. Provisional Legislature of North Carolina
not long since adopted a series of resolutions
inviting "all the States, North, South, Kast,
and West," to a National Convention, for the
purpose of proposing amendments to the Con-
stitution of the United States. As the gentle-
men who passed these resolutions have no
legal standing whatever, and are mere pro-
visional legislators, their conduct in proposing
a convention of all the States to amend the
Constitution is, to say the least, somewhat
cool. Their proposition conies with the same
force that the recommendation of a North
Carolina mass meeting would have, and no
mofe.

These resolutions were forwarded to Gover-
nor Geary, and by him laid before our legis-
lature, accompanied by a sensible message, in
which the JS'orth Carolina gentlemen are pro-
perly reminded that it is not the place of de-

feated traitors "to ask the loyal men of this
country to meet them upon equal terms in
convention to amend the Constitution they re-

pudiated and attempted to destroy." The
Governor might very properly have refused
to take any notice whatever of resolutions
emanating from such an irresponsible source;
but, noticing them at all, his comments are
eminently just

The Case of Mr. Thomas.
The credentials of Mr. Philip F. Thomas, Sena-
tor elect from Maryland, were presented in the
Senate yesterday, whereupon a spirited debate
sprung up, covering the entire ground of that
gentleman's eligibility to a seat. The fact
that the Legislature by which he was chosen
was itself elected in good part by illegal votes,
wjis brought to the attention of the Senate,
as also was the letter of Mr. Thomas resigning
the office of Secretary of the Treasury under
President Buchanan, on account of the at-

tempt to reinforce Fort Sumter, and in which
he denied entirely the power of coercion by
the general Government. A recent speech o1

Mr. Thomas, in which he stigmatized the
Senate as a body of men who always had been
and were now traitors to the Union, was also
brought to notice. The Senate adjourned
without coming to a vote upon the motion to
refer the credentials to a committee.

We suppose there is no doubt in the mind
of any intelligent man who has studied the
case, that Thomas gave all the aid and com-

fort to the Rebels he coull, without actually
participating in the Rebellion. If he did, or
if his election was corrupted by the tram-
pling under foot of the laws of his State, ex-
cluding Rebels from the polls, the case is cer-
tainly one which requires the careful atten-
tion of the Senate. It has been a favorite
idea of President Johnson's that Congress
could protect itself from disloyal members by
simply refusing their admission, and telling
their constituents to send up better material.
Perhaps a better case for trying the experi-
ment will not occur than this of Mr. Thomas.

The Knglish Jteforin Hill.
Tim (lovcinnicnt of Groat Britain introduce;!
yesterday, so the telegraph informed us, a
Reform hill considerably enlarging thu num-
ber of those enjoying the right of suffrage.
The right is now proposed to he conferred upon
rate-payin- g householders of ten years' resi-

dence, to men paying one pound yearly taxes,
or having thirty pounds in a savings' bank or
fifty pounds in the funds, ami to all members
of the learned professions and graduates of
the universities. The bill also provides for
a lifteen-poun- d franchise in the counties.

This, of course, is a very long way from
manhood suffrage as advocated by John Bright
and the advanced Liberals generally. It fol-

lows strictly, however, in the line of reform
precedents in Kngland, which are for the
ruling classes to hold on to their exclusive
power just as long as possible, and then to
yield just as little as they can. This is the
essence of "conservative" philosophy with
regard to the subject of reform. Whether
this kind of strategy is going to prove as suc-

cessful in the future as it has in. the past
may well be doubted. The masses of the

people are becoming daily more intelli
gent, more conscious ot their power, and
more clamorous for their rights. The teach-
ings of such men as Mill and Bright are per
meating the popular mind. The trade orga-
nizations are showing the people their power
when combined, and are familiarizing them
with organized action. A point may soon be
reached perhaps has already been reached
where the opening of the gates of the citadel
of aristocratic power ever so slightly shall
prove the signal for such a simultaneous ruh
of the masses as shall overwhelm the keepers,
force wide open me ctoors, ana iau-i- carry
the ancient fortress by storm.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ftf HON. WILLIAM D. KKLLEY WILL
deliver the Kignih Lecture of i lie Course.

under tbe auspices t the SOCIAL, CIVli,, AND
STATISTICAL ASSOCIATION on THURSDAY
KVKNINO, March -- 1, 1st;. . at National Hull.
ilAH KKT Street, above Twelfth.

subject "THK lllllll
Tickets, admitting a;Ueiu;eiuaii and Lady ...on cents.
siiiKle admission,- - ; -- ....li cents.
1 Hiors open at 7 O ciock. I o rwiuuifuuw ak s.
Ticket, n.av be had at Trnmnlers Music Store.

s. E. corner of Seventh and Cuesiini streets, and at
the door on the evening of the leeiuie, :i m

PHlLADtiLPHIA, MAUcn 19, 1KC7.

ti.b a i,niil Medina ol the stockholder of
the I.p lout (ias Coiil Company of Fenns Ivania, lor
tue election ol Directors, etc., win no ueiu u mos- -

1'A , April 1, lS4ir. at 1 , o'cuck P.M., at No. i?a s.
H street, Philadelphia.

Ilv eider of the Board. H. A. R. MOKX,
11 tutbs 71 Secretary.

fT" PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 19, 1S67.
IKJCy The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of
Hie PlIII.Alii-1,1'HI- AMI CHeKllY KINPK.
HKiLl-U- COMPANY win he held si Its ollice, No.
lus. Ill i it jj Mreet. on TL'K.SOAY. April -- . at
c cii'i u a. M.. in which time also an eioetiou will be
held for otliceiu to serve lh ensuing ye ir.

UKoltUK W. WAKKHKJ.D,
3 18 1"'" sei relary and Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA, M.VKCH 10, 186- 7.-
Annual Meeting ot tbe stockholders of

tlie IN 1 Klll'lUslc l'KI HOI.KU'M COMl'ANV will
be held at Its ollice. No. 40 . TIIIKK street, on
TL'ESDA Y , April 2, at U o'clock A. M.. at which time
also an elecron will be held for olHcers toservelheeimuiug year,

GEORGE W. WAKEFIELD.
1 19 "'i secretary and Treasurer.

tj&r CAMBRIA IRON COMPANY.--A SPE-ri- al

Mcetlmr or the stockholders of the CAM-
BRIA IRON COMPANY will be held on TUESDAY,
the 23d ol A pi il next, at 4 o'clock P. M at Hie Ollice
ol the Company, No. 400 CIIKsNiep Hi reel. Philadel-
phia, to accent or reject an amendment lo the Charier
approved February ill, UW7.

ily order ot the Hoard.
1 JOHN T. KILLS, BecreUry.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST NEWSPAPhR ADVERTISING. JOT,
COK A CO. Agent for the "Tki.kobaph "

and Newspaper Press of th whole country, have
rrom FIFTH and CH KHNUT Street u No

144 8. MXTH fctreet. second door above WALNUT.
Ofkick:-N- o. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:

TJUHUNK MJII.MNOK. New York. 7lp
SOUTHERN FAMINE

RELIEF FUND.

CALL FOH INFORMATION.
A t ft meeting o( the "Committee of Distribution,"

Appointed In pursuance of resolution adupted at a
l'nlillc Meeting of Citizens of Philadelphia, called for
the purpose of raising a Fund for the relief ot tliedti--
lltute and famishing people of the fouth, oil motion
or thu Hon. WILLIAM HTUONU. It 'M

ltesolved, Thnt, by piihlicutlou In the new -- papers of
tlilh city, an Invitation be extended to all persona who
have knowledge of particular i uluut lu the.soutu
where destitution exm, to give Immediate Informa-
tion to the Committee.

Tbc Sccretnry ol the Committee of Distribution will
bo In attendance dully, between the boors of 12 M. ami
3T. M., at the ltOAUD OF TKADK llOOMs. No. 5i
C'llKbMIT Street, to receive the Information, re-

quested by tbe above resolution.
JOHN WKLSII,

3 1R 3t Chairman Committee of Distribution.

NATION AL iUNK OF THK REPUBLIC.
i'llll.AOKl.lMllA. Mirch VA. lil7.

Ill act ordance with the nrnviHloiis nl tht N;iLiinial
Cuiri ncy act, and the Articles ol Association of this
Jtinik , it Iihs been Uelei mined to Increuse the Capital
Stock of tiiiH liunk to one million dollars (Jl,ooo,ix0),

lrom Stockholders lor tliusliaies allotted
to tlioiu in the proposed Increase will be payable on
the second day ot May next, ami will be received at
tiny time prior to that ilnte. A number of shares will
remain to he sold, applications tor which will be re--
eeiveu iroiu persons desirous 01 Decouiiug aioca,.
holders.

By order of the Hoard of Directors.
ir.Tw jtisKl'il V. M CM I'onD, Cashier.

n-- O I T Y T II K A S U U K tt O F F I C E,
I'hii.aih i.t'uiA, March 14, lstiT.

NOTICE. Tlie Pensions due ibe Soldiers of the
War ol 112 will he paid on and alter MONDAY,
Ali rch IS, in Hie follow nig order: Names alphaoeli-call- y

l rem A to II, on Mondays and Tuesdays; lrom
II lo H, on Wednesdays and Thursdays; lrom 11 to .,
on I'rlUtijs and Saturdays.

'1 ho provisions ot the act grauhug the Pension will
Do strictly eniorcea.

Jly order of the btate authorities.
HUN K Y r.UMM,

Sine city '.treasurer.
I'OjsT OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA,

M Alien 16. lsi7.
Mails for VENEZUELA, by Brazilian steamer

leaving New York on the 'Aid of euch mouth, will
close at this ollice on the 21st (lay of every mouth, ut
J o c.ock x ii. i usiage juccuts, prepaid.

A. N. ZKVEf.Y,
Third Assistant P. M. General,

S IS 3t And Special Agent P. O, Department

frSJ'--- DON'T BE ALARMED IF YOU HAVE
THK

J IC.ll 1 S.M.T ItltKl M ANY SKIN DlSK-ASK-.

l'lCJl J t llKlt SALT Klll'.IlM ANV tSltlX DlSKASK
SVA N K M UINTMKNT
SWAYNK'S OlN l.UKNT

Is warranted a emu I; ami sine cure.
It allays all lleliing at once: is purely vegetable; can

lie used on 1 is must tender lulunt.
' CtireS IK II. 1TI H. 1TC1I.bW AYNK S'Ol.N IMKNT";

SWAYNK 'ROINTMKNT" I
CUreS 1S AYS K OlNTM KSt"

I
Cures SALT KlIKUM."S w A YN k'.hOini m h.vt"

WAYNK'SOIMT"

ZlXl&V Cures ScaI.d Hkao-- ,

"SWAYNK HOlNTMkNT Cures Bariikk's Itch!"SWAYNIC OlN'i'M KNT i
"SWAYNK'BOlNTMKNT" WoiivVcures li,NOswaynk'bOintmknt"
"SWAYNK'SOINTMKNT"' I

CUtes ALL Sltm DISfcASM
ICKKS ITCH IN FKOM 12 TO H HOTJHS.

A great variety ol cases yield to the wonderful heal
Ini; properties of this Ointment, eveu thu most obsu- -

uale and protracted In character, eruptions covering
the whole surface of the body, lliatupul at defiance
every other mode of treatment which the mind of aiau
to inn invent, nuve ueen permanently etireu.

Price 50 cents a box. i'.y mail, 6U cents.
Over thirty years have "Jtr. touwyitr's Mnliritwt

been In constant use in all part) ol the world, and
their IncreasiiiK popularity is ceilaiuly proof ot their
great po-e- r to neai.

This valuable Ointment Is prepared only by
Dk. SW AYNK A SON,

No. 330 N. SIXTH Street, above Vine, Philada.
Sold by driicglsts. gZibsluJ

ffST QUICK SALES AND SMALL I'UOFITS.BX WATsON A TAU.MA.Vti
TOll.KT KMPOIUUM.

No. 161 North KlOH'l'H street.
Hall's Sicilian Hair ltenewer. Knur's Ambrosia. Bur

nett's Cocoaine. London Hair Color Restorer, Tebbelt's
xiairitegeueraior, sterling a Amorosia, Montgomery a
liuir Restorer, Phalon'a Cochin. Uouraud's Oriental
( renin. Laird's illonra ot Youth. Kmail do Paris.
Kmimel of America, lu fuct all preparations requisite
to tue tonet at, rz zstuiiuuiju

GKKATLY REDUCKD P HICKS,

fr3" BEAUTIFUL HA1R.-01IEVALI-

LliK i'OR THK IIAIll positively restores
grey liair to Its original color and youthful beauty ;

impart!: life and strength to the weakest bair; stops Its
falliiifioutatonce: keeps the bead clean; Is unparalleled
as a Bold by all druggists and fashion
able and at my ollice, No. 112.1 BKOAD
WAY, N. Y.

35 tutbs till SARAH A. CHKVALIKR, M. D.

EST BATCH KLOR'S HAIR DYE.
THK HKST IN THK WORLD.

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous. The nnlv ner
lect dye. No disappointment, uo ridiculous iluts, but
true lu naiure, uiaea ur uniwil,
GKNLINKISSIONKD WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR

ALSO,
regenerating extract 01 juilleneurs restores, pre-
serves, and beauiiliea the bair, prevent baldness.
cuiu uy an .iTuggisis. factory JNO. bl iiAliCLA iStreet. New York. uj

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES

STEIN WAY & SONS direct Bpeclal attention to
tbelr newly Invented 'Upright" Pianos, wlUi their
"Potent JirtonMor" and double Iron 1'rame, patented
June 6, lbtie, which, by their volume and eanulsite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot tbe musical profession and all who have
neara them.

tvery nano Is conetructed with their Patent
Agratle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
frame.

For sale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS,
824P No. UiHi CHKSNUT Street, Philada

it it CH1CKERINC
0UAND SQL'AKE AND UPRIGHT FUN0S.

These celebrated aud d instrumentsare now KNOWN to be the beat In America aud
Lurope,

PU'TY-SI- Kuropeau aud American iledals have
been awarded the CHIClvKKINU'a.

Over au.oeo Pianos manufactured and sold. Notice
the great loreign testimonials for 1W6.

NKW ROOMS, No. u fHLSNUT Street, eu
trance lu Art Oallery.
.8JJi;thl4p W. II. DUTTON.

frTrfiacTiiP P1ANS WHICH WB MASO- -

ii bfe to' tUur'otu'e''d themselves. We pro-w- i
rkmanshfoh .u?...cl"ir' beauiilul tones, elegant

billed h i V.'.n ur,au"uy. "d reasonable prices, T

Strei? UtW) "ttle oul' ' No' 1017

tTUNION ,PIAKQ MANUFACTUKINO CO

BARLOW'S INDICO BLUE,
I'l'T VP AT

WILTBERGER'S DRUU STORE,

o. aaa north hkvxd srutKi,
'UH.ADEI.Pima,

Will color more r... llWe,, U'8 8Bmemount Of ordinary lnoi8on
IT 18 WAKKANTED TO QIVK SATISFACTION.
It Is retaHed at the same :Pnc, tu9 lmlutIoa an4

InlerlorrUclefc Jl9Jln

JC

JUST ARRIVED
FROM HAMBURG,

And Now LanrJinsf from Steamer
Hammonia,

52 TONS UE3T SILESIAN
SPELTER.

Steamer Bosphoiu?, from Liverpool,

18 CASES TINNED SHEET
IRON,

1 Oil COTTON" CANS.

Ship Nonpareil, from Liverpool,

760 BOXES TIN.
gale at Liwcsl Market Rate:

BY

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,

Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St,,
3 19 tllWSSt PHILADELPHIA.

HARRISON SKATING PARK,

FINE SKATING THIS I)A V, AND EVENINti

Take tbe Filth uud Sixth Street, Union, and Second
aud Third Street Cars. iL

SPRING . ASSORTMENT

Eiit.crr? ..-- 1. op

iioiskh'iimmiiing DltV ClUOlkS,

LONsisTINO ok

i.im:, (oito., and wuom.k. oit
For Household L'se.ut Ilcuuje l Prices,

St't ll AH

MNKN SHKK7IXUS. 'C'TTOX S 11 KK I T S(i.-- .

I'lLIOH' l,IM:5S, I'll, low MlJsLI.WS,
1) A M A Mi T A 1$ L K 'I A.il.K LlM!

lI.VI lib, to o ;ud- - AM sk N APK I .VS.
lout; II' liHKiiKli lOW 101. i.QUILTS, ril.ANKKi'S,

F3iiti:oiDKitt:i t.u:m: am

Alfo, lrom the lato AICTIOX SALES IX SRW
YOl K, a lo- - of

VEBY CI1KAP iir,.ivr IllUK TOWKI,
IIX.V

K3IIIROIDKm: TAnilOKCD UItAPKY

LACK AND KOTTI.VUIIAn tVItl'AI.NS
t oiii:i Jioitii:ii ami if :vi.vrjTi-ii:- j

iAMui:ut mi:i
SHEPPAF.C, VAN HftRLIKCEH & ARRISOill,

gEWARE OF F R A UO!

NOTICE.
A I.I. Hl.RSON.--i EXriAlilt-- IX THK

JUM't'Al' I'lTRi: OK SAI.K

Of

Caustic Alkalies Saponifier,

OR

CONCENTRATED LYE,
Are hereby cautioned aeainst INFRINGING TIIE
PATKNTKD RIGHTS of the

V B N N SY I.VA N I A

Salt Manufacturing Company,
a H 3t PITTSBURG. PENNSYLVANIA.

fJEW SPRING STYLES

IMiihulelpliia Wall Papers! !

HOWELL & BOURKE,

K.K.Cornerl'OU-HTHandMiKKET-

MANVFACTUREItS OF

PAP K It HANGINGS
and 319 3ojrp

C UKTAIN MAT II RIALS.
"A I'LtASANT BIT OF SATIRE
It i.--, mi l none the worse beraime It in literally founded
on liu'l." lr. It. heltou Muuko" Klo'n oplulouof

IAU0.- - MIIKIIAI.L.S

EUROPEAN TOUIt;
OU, THK RECHKATIONS OK A CITY PAIWON.

SMALL Q I AUTO. Pi.IC'jJ.75 CENTS.

For sale by

Dl'FFIELD ASUMEAD,

No. 7Q4 CIIESNUT St.,
3 18 tnlhsst PHILADKI.PIIIA.

PRESERVED CAME
nto.n TI1K WKWKHS PKilHIKS,

Superior In Flavor to any of tlie Imported.
Paten of EnKllsn Jlare Quail, Parindse, OrouHe,

VenlkOli, I'licBbiiiilH, etn.
ItnaMi VeniKOU darood) with .Telly. Quail. Pliea-naii- l.

rarti lne, Grouse, Wild Turkey, Wild Duck,
witiiOllvt-s.n-

lirolled quail, Phnasant, Grouse. oU
e (or boned) Quail, wroiixe. Pheasant, Wild

Turkey, Capon, eto.. khiuwI lu paplllolle.
hweel Wn uda (lurdi'd) etc eu-- .

For luiu-heoii-
, evenlun pHiiies, travellers, and for

1 1. tile ue Keneritlly, tti- - iipeolullles are peculiarly
adorjle'l.ai'd the well-kuow- u kiiperiorlty of the flavor
Hi the Ruuie, li'Kellier with the varied amort-nie-

Hiid moderale prlt sal which they are ottered,
lombliie dvautane not found lu any or the Imported
l'to, now no universally used.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BKOAD and WALNUT,
9 H tutluip PHILADELPHIA.

MARCH 19, 18G7.
-

CAPPETINGS.

1867. SPRING. 1867.

& E. B. OIWiE,

9 0 4

CHESUT STREET
PillLADKLPIIIA.

OPENING
OF

SPttlMO IMPORTATIONS

NEW CARPETINCS.

J. F. & E. B. ORR1E.

ioo pii:ci:s
YABI) AND A 1IALF WIDE

VELVETS.

J. F. & E. B. RJE.

JCIIN CROSSLEY & SONS'

E.(;LISII TAPESTRY CARPETS

AT

GREATLY DEDUCED PRICES.

J. F. & E. B. GRHE.

300 I'UX'I.S

15 1: H T 3i ajc:: h
eiMCUSH

j. F. & E. B. OrJE.

EXGIISM BSCSSELS CARPETS

ion

II ALLS AMI STAIRS, W1TII EXTK.l
BOKDEUS.

J. F. & E. B. ORTJE.

CHOICE DEKICiNS

FREACIl CIIEA1LLE CARPETS.

J. F. & E. B. ORNE.

250 iikci:s
English Royal Wilton Carpets.

J. F. & E. B. ORFJE.

so sjij:i;ts

KXTKA QUALITY

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS

J. It.V. tit aim.
9 0 4

CHESMUT STREET

i oo iiix i:s

UXV CAATOA MATTIAGS,

AVIHTM,

FANCY,a its stuthiuHp

!ALL W IDTII S.

CARPETINGS

QLEN ECHO MILLS,
UCKMANTOWK, rilILAIK.LPIII A.

KrCALLliMb, CBKASE & 8L0AN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET
MAM FA(H'KI;iW or

THRKB11,Y CARPKTIMW,
KX'IKA KlIl Klt INOItMN
HUPKRF1NK 1NUKAIN,
KINK INGRAIN,
TWILl.Kl) AND PLAIN VENETIAN.
HL'Oa, MATS. ETC

J(CALLOIS, CI5EASE A SLOAN, j

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
I M I'O KTKIt.H Or

CAEIETINGS. Etc.
F.Nm.lM ANItFKKMll A.Vni.MMTF.liA
HOY AL W 111 ON N,
TAl'IAIKl Vl l.VKTS.,
TAF1ATUY BUIMKIA,
BKl'MDIA,
KN1.IS1I Oil. CLOTIlfl,

lltltlF,
COCOA (lATTtNON,

CASTOS 01ATT1NUM
KKOI.1KH 1NUIIAIMI,

Mil ::f fki.s,
AUKUIUK 31 AT,

And a full RHsoniueut ol
FOlllilOSi CM1H.

JlcCALLlMS CBEAU & MOW,

No. 509 CHESNUI STREET,
JOKl:l:ltn AM) lltALDH.H I

CABPLTINGb Etc. Etc.,
Wotilil cull tlio BttentlOB of t lie Trttdo In whatlire OeiiimiiuaiMl 'flllLAHKLflllA UOUUM

towliicti they KiveiipHiiiiii mu-niio- '

JJJCtALLlAlS, CltEASE & SLOAN,

No. 509 CHESNUT STREET,
aukxts fok;

WISHER II. XOWW.'iENJJ'attud
A. k'VLXOM ot SON'S

OIL, CLOTHS,
xi)(..w. rnu-J-i ix a co.'m ntaik fajmAMitlllrl.t 1.1. Uh'rpiu

Q All PLT lMisl CAlti'tTkNUsI

J. T. DELACROIX,
No. 37 bouth SlAJUiNL) 5tret,Una rewlveij per lu.lv arrivals, a lurge Rod varied
K.nurUiH'111 ol

J. AK:.M.1 V NO.N'! lUtl ttSKL CAR,
I'll ;!., ALU !,! JK.H.

Also, h Ittigl-- iin-- oi '1 liiee-nl- Kxtritbuoer nd Finelt. KAI.N V..Aitl'l.'l liNU, t.OT'l .voir, uu.l lUli CAK-l'K-

Cil it CI ti l Ii6, Mi .Wa, ji'lO.. Iih.ii will
ioIu ut urcll' riHiiii cU orictfi, wiiolnl. uud rciull.

J T. liJI.ACitOIX.,
Wo. ;7 fcoulli M'.WiU Strt-el- ,

lictu.-'l- i Altoikeln.na Ciieniuil Nlriiem,
M. I!. Pnrtlci.i.ir utteiiin.u ,uid to lh IIuiiim uo of

UuiceH uud CouiititiK-rooiiiH- . 2 ii 3ru

JOHN Vi7 WHITS,
Ml. l;t 4ttJll Ktll NTUKF.T,

KIRST CAR I'l'T STORK AHDVK MARKK'
Jtii.liEK AMD DKALKK IN

t'Aili'KTl A ,

JMAT1 ;.s,
o;i cloths,

IIMMIIV MBSADIvS, ETC.
AT T1IK VfcllY LOVliiT FJtlUK.-s- I22lm

$23,000,000.

FEMSILVAXIA STATE LOAX.

Tho uudersiyued will Include in their own

bid the bids of other parlies, cither under a
limit, or to be included In the awards them-

selves.
Bids will be opened on the first dny of April

next.
For particulars, arply at oue to either of the

undersigned.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

DIIBXKL & CO.,

31012t E. W. CLARK & CO.

HASTINGS'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP NAPT1TA

CURES

COUGHS AND COL.DS.

GIVE IT A TRIAL.

For sale by nil tlist-clufi- s DruBglats.

DYOTT A CO., AOEVT.
8 8 lm No. 231 North 8ECOND atroof.

pATTKKSON & B0ULT0N

No. loO WALNUT Street,
bole Agcm lor the 8tme of PeunBylvani

x

Otnrd, Dupti A Co. Cognac Brandy.
Heldsieck- - A in. C'hftmpak'n Wineit.

Ernent Lausseure Pnrmiiidy Wiiie.
In.porwi tl "Uari.- - din. Jumaie Rum. Sherry

Wiues Burgundy rents, aud Loudou Porter and
gifltnthHim

AIe

-- THE TRUSTEES OF tHh
NOTICE .N CHUKt'H haWnK
riwiiOfTdol tlx.li- premises loinmrly ustil an

ul '' west of ill"t minl III He --N'"'le
will ilia of bodies on Hie

"
' ruh "..hiHiit. to ground lu ilou.it Vernon

n?ie.y 6-- d Uy lh ti.uroi.. They will o
Jri'JJJ M. j.fuwlil to comer with any p- riles in lmerw.1,

r intli'"' No.'i4"N. hi.KVKNTIi weeU

nwrr
MM

B t( A N D HAM S.DIAMONDjustly celebrated Diamond Brand
bugar-enre- d llama, cured t y Samuel Davis, Jr., Co.,
Cincinnati, lo atore and lor sale by Bole Agents,

WAN1I1M4UTOX BlTTt'lIKB ft SOW,
1 16 luirp Nos. li aud 1U N. i'KUNTbuee


